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aret"-bet Iml/cope-better things ofour count and laws: ,
1411sue the matter is rife we eurgest that the trials of
laths prisonsta take plane in Berke or Bucks County,
aim, feast thefeeling of Nutiveism--.frum the preju-
dicep(bigots. the influence of the "church •burners!
It is not safe at present for any independent min to
isastifsApo atrial in oar courts here, fur the plain rea-

i* at religious bigotry mayrxistio the jtirSiolc.;--
mane disrespect,/ the courcs.—Pkilade/pAia

es.

Pnteipt end Prectice.-e-A letter font London says:
~,A,pretty kiwi, but in some respects rather serious.
laugh has beer, raizeduagainst certain Bishops in the
Were of Lords. It seems that the Bishop of Exeterhas lately taken a furious zeal against certain houses

the Metropolis, and has proposed a bill by which
,hisf,hopee to accomplish their complete extermination.subject *as referred to'a committee composed
entirely ,of • aishopo--as they. says the 'Examiner,
"wereaupposeSto. be the. most competent persons to
judge•of.the matter." While the motion was under
debate.,Levi Filzhardinge made a previous statement
to theAct that several of the mast notorious places
were owned by-silse Dean and Chapter of litatminis-
ter.,-stiouxiir the highest dignitaries of the church. He
said that in Armory there were 24 of these places ; in
Orchard otreettlistrict, 30; !n Fyne street dist, ict, 40;
in Yorlommet district, 20; neatly all of which were
thopreperty of thoDeanendChapter. Thes,it seems
that the coffers of the church itself are swelled -by
rents diesynthum the lowest vices. And the'body, be
it othirsod,rholtiv —atelerated this moesienalring ini-
quity. is the samewhich refuses astatue totord Byron,
in Westininister Abbey, because he was the author ofDon Juan.

,The;Polka. at Saratoga.— Slonsieur Gabriel de
fccirptMai, diet celebrated Hungarian choicer. and to
whom we ere indebted' fur the importation of the"Polka." and other fashionable dances, as pet formed

•ii public. and•in private eiteles in London and Paris,
• is, we hem, about tovisit Saratoga Springs. fur theMalmo( giving lessons in his art. • Mr. Wells, alsowellknown asan accomplished teacher, together with
magma:tem giulinist, in order to give the fullest effect
to dm beautiful and characteristic music of the difer-
mit .lances, will accompany him. We understand that
thelmsons will be given in the English, French, andGerman 'engorges. This arrangement will commence
neat Monday.
, So says the Now York Express. For the benefit ofthe Post's -Pradetireville Miss" and oilier equally fas-
tidious young ladies who may have been shocked by
seeing a Frenchwint of Carlutt Grisi end Mons.
Ten% deecing the Polka, the former. with her—must
we say iii—leg—elevated to anangle of 45, we would
observe that—

The Polka as at the Opera
Aint the Polka as(lanced in society;

The latter is much more properer,
And danced with the strictest propriety.

Information for the Shocznakers.—Thoodore Fre-linghoysen; late of New Jersey, once rendered hisnamemet:linable"among the shoemakers ofNewark; and furhiskildness-to them and their families they owe him
an rompers'ial regard. It appears that the shoemaker
of Newark, who were 'get:ma- down by their losses to
less than living pt ices felt their work, made a strike
and turned out in procesSion. Iheodore Frelingity-aen, lima Counsellor of Law, volunteered agaitsst
dim,and tried hard to ermviet tht-m criminally of:be-ing/ inter/ and cMupirators. This kindly aet of his
'ago well reniemberedin Newark, that even the most
violent Whip who are shoemakers will not support,Massa the corning election.—Plebian.

Incourage Domestic Industry.
AMERICAN FILES AND RASPS.

rinki E aubscriberAaving. been appointed "Sole
Agent" for the Me of Josiah Ankrim & Sons'Fdes'and Reaps, manufactured in this city, from steelpalpated exfavas/y for the purpose, is now reedy toex•a:tee:orders, and supply the article to Merchants, Ma-chin'iste and consumers in general, at manufacturerswises, being much lower in price and warranted ofeqttal quality to any imported Files heretofore sold inthia.markea.

03Orders to any extent promptly executed by
JAMES M. COOPER,

No 58 Wood street.^a 'j4-dlm

Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, eta.,
'WOULD be consulting their own, and the inter-

est ofWeir customers, to a very great extent,
• 117purchasing Spices, Drags and Dye Wooods in theEastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem ground and chipped at the Franklin Manufacto-ay. Second< street.

-It is not generally known, but nevenheless true, thatQsillefand spices sold in the East, are lower in priceshOlaiwhole, of course the profit and cost of grinding
inuitibe made up by adulteration; dye woods have atleast-lb per tent, and in some cases 25 per cent ofwawa-added to them. Now water, dust, cornmealend •&tamed. meal are plenty here, and we can eatAlmeria theirpurity. if so it pleases us, without pay-lug amps,- price with freight and premium added.

Cinnamon, Allspice,
.Nutmegs, Gornerie, ground,Ginger, Gum Arabic,Gum Aloes, Gum Gamboge,

. Pumice Stone, Lac Dye.
Inds, Logwood.CreFatlatui Mace, Futile,
Mustard, Nicwood,Gum Scamony, Cam Wood,Manganese, Brazil Wood,e ' Nut Galls, Lima Wood, chipped,Pepper, &c. &c. &.c.The Proprietor wilt nut deal in any of the articleshe grinds as a guaranty that all the articles intrusted

to him shall remain as pule as when seat to him.N. B.—LardOil constantly on hand.
july 20-tf. J. S. GWYNNE

Pittsburgh Powder Mill.
HAYI NG purchased these extensive Powder

works, I am now manufacturing and prepared tofillyrders for all kinds of Rifle, Sportingand BlastingPowder, which I warrant to be of the very bestgoal
its. 1V M. WATSON.tWOrders left at Parry,Scatt & Co's. Warehouse,130-Wood street, will receive prompt attention.je26-6m
Civitlimineeriug, ,Architecture, .11urver,fugAc.

THE' PARTNERSHIP .heretofore existing be-Weep A. EA:WAKE and.E. Z. C. JUDSONhaying been dissolved. the undetsigned.wouki respect-fully inform his friends and the public generally, thathe will continuo the business, and wouldvilicit ashorethepublic patronage. Orders leftat theshop ofF.
4. Word, Architect, over Hauls' Paint Shop, sth
street, (kr at his residence on [lay street, betweenPent iartv, and upfiver, will be punctually attended
to. A. E. DRAKE.

Jaly.ls tf •
_

M. EGOLF,
AxTHOLESALE Denier in Foreign and Domestic
"ry thy Goodli,'No„ 133 Wood street, above'Fifth

- WOQ. WATSON,
• POWDER MANUFACTURER,

jl6-6m, NEAR PITTiEWRGH

lratitaki 4:77' -

NEW`GOODS!!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED ,

Cloths, Ciassimpros, i'vf**da, Vatting.,
Cassinetts, &c. &c.

P. DELANY -

MERCHANT TAILOR,x-0 4;411: Liszarr rriceEr,TWO'6OtSiLS‘AI3,OVE VLAGIN ALLEY.
91HE,Iubscriberhas justreturned from the Eastern

cities, where he has Purchased the most magni-
ficent assostaseauif .

CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS
Ever offered in Vila Guyr

which he is now receiving, and to which Its Narita'
tla atte,ution of his customers mulch° public generally
who wish ,to supply themselveswith,
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL ANDFASHIONAOLECLOTHIRG, AT CHEAP, PRICFS.

The very liberal patronage which his friends and
the public have heretofore been pleased -to bestow on
his -establishment, has induced him topurebuse

A GREATER VARIETY
of all kinds ofgcodsin hi-aline, and of a superior qual-
ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—
The following is a listofa part ofthisassortment which
he offers to the public, all of which ho guarantees are
in the mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of the best
quality, suitable for the
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GLISII, FRENCH &AMKRICAN

CLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful French
cloths and cassimeres, now style, I,rhich No is confi
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-
cellent quality.

SUPER.. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,
Rich and trquirit.e patterns, in the

latest stylcs.
ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,

A large variety of patternn.
MERSEILLES CACLIMERE,

beauttful patterns, and common veatings of ever) de
acription. .

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable fur every
description of

SACK COATS
Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at any

establishment in the city, which he offersfor sale,mado
or unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and-va-
ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a small
advance on their original cost,andkeeps themconstant-
ly. on hand, ready to make for his customers. His Pri-ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and arewarranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
GrThe public are invited to call and examine for

themselves. P. DELANY.f9l tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley;

WONDERFUL!
BVT TRVEI.

The Proprietor of*
"THREE BIG DOORS"

is nut in the habit ofboasting, but hehas no hesitation
in saying that the

QUALITY AND QUANTITY
Of hi; present stock of

READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever been in the West

ern country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at hie establishment.

HS fIA9 NOW ♦ STOCK OP
SEASONABLE GARMENTS,

Amounting toupwards of
$50,000.

Which he will sell st
UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,

And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the most superior kind.
It would require too much time and spaca

to enumerate all the attractions of
his magnificent establishment, but

suf 6CO it to say, that his
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS
Which he pledges himself to sell lower than they

can be purchased anywhere else in the city.
CAUT/0111.

Purchasers arc cautioned to be on their guard againstthetricks of littlerival establishments that try to palmthemselves on the unwary as the
THREE BIG DOORS.

The public are desired to note the
METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,

In front of the "old original," as that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannot bricounter-coned. JOHN. M'CLOSKEY,
a4-tf No 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-

ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kindsof LOOKING GLASSES.,at. Eastern Prices.
He has on banda large assortment of Glasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-

tention of customers, believing that thequality of hisarticles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction,
Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either gilt ormahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired and
regilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest notiee4 J T MORGAN, Agent

mar 23-tf

INSURANCE.
THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compe-

ny are now prepared and read) to receive applies•tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance according to the plan on which this. Corn•pony hasbein organized, has been fully tested and uni-versally successful inother parts oftheState,in theEast.
ern States, and in New York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the to #of onepor rent. per annum.

Norr..—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposite his note for the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid in cash.
L. WILMARTH. PresidentJOHN B. ROSINION, Seery.Pittsburgh, April29, 1644.

DIRECTORS.Wm. Robinson, Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,James Wood, G. E. Warner,
Wm. Bagalry, E. W. Stephens;
SylvanusLothrop. S. R. Johnson.
John Morrison, Harvey Childs.

apr. 30--tf.

POlll SALM
111-
A NEAT YORK WAGON, bat little worn. En

quire of R. PATTERSON,
may 28 Diamond Alley.

ELZl7llol,dis.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAVE removed their office to Second street, three
doors from dm corner of 2nd and Grant sts—-

neur the Scotch Hill Market: rol7

Just Received, •

AGOOD atsortnseut of 'Willow v.azon:=. chairs.
travelling baskets. &c. which sold low

at ZEBUI.ON KIN6EI.s
iu2l store. 5 6. latkct.,t.

EMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in
lA, form the public, that he has removed from his
old stand, to the corner of Peni and St. Clair sts., opr
peosite the Exchange Hotel, where be has fitted op a
large PlAso FORTE WARE ROOM, and now offers the
most spleudid assortment of PIANOS ever offered in
this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, ofsuperior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, for durability and quality of tone, as
well as touch, he warrants to besuperiorto any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply theincreasing demandfor this in-
strument, he respectfully requests thaw intending to
purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing eiseWhere, as he is determined to sell Low
Zit, fur cash, than any other establishment east or west
ofthe mounuiins. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,bpposite the Exchange Hotel;Pittsburgh, Pa.
'Lep 10.

T IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
Harlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills. Mr, Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ was
entirely cured of the above distressing diseaso. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the left side, loss of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations,a distensionof the
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changid to a citron color, difficulty ofbreathing, dis-
turbed test, attended with a cOugh,•great debility, with
other iqmptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
of several physicians, but received no relief, until ri-
sing Dr Harlich's medicine,whirliterminated in effec-
tina perfect cure.Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. For sale bySainuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and
Wood sts. sep 10

GAS WORKS
ADAMS & GOLDTHORP,

GAS Firress AND MANUFACTURERS,
61 Tkird Street, opposite. tke Post Office.

HAVING bought the principal part of the tools
and stock of the Pittsburgh Gas works, we are

prepared to fit up Churches, Stores, and private dwel-
lings, on the most reasonable terms and in the neatest
manner; and having worked a number of }ears in the
Gas works, Pittsburgh, and in most of tho Easterncities, Philadelphia and New York, we feel confident
ofgiving general satisfaction to all who may please tofavor us with their patronage.

All kinds of Brass work made; Oil Lamps repaired,
cleaned, and made the same as new.

Turning in general.
July I0: —ln;

MUTUAL PROTECTION AGAINSTFIRE.

THE Allegheny Mutual Insurance Company, cotn-
menced issuing policies the 18th•May last.

The Policies and applications for Insurance four
times exceed the amount its charter required to com-
n:ence with, creating a fund already sufficient to meet
any prubable loss that may occur; as is tested by all
the reports ofwell conducted institutions of the kind,and daily augmenting its capital by the accession of
new members.

The termsof Insurance are as favorable as those of
any other institution in thecity, and its principles need
only be known to vastly increase its business and ex-
tend its usefulness.

L. WILMARTH,Pres't
J B ROBINSON, Seey,

DIRECTORS
Lot 0Reynolds,
Thos H. Stewart
G E Warner.
E W. Stephens,
S R Johnston,
Harvey chills.

W Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,
W Ragaley,
Sylvester Lothcop,
John Morrison,

jels.

.

? VERY LOW FOR CASH.WO, T largeandHEpiosubscriber sed usortmoffersforseaolet ofaPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe of superior WOlkmansbip, andof the best materials;the tone not tube exceeded by any intheleuntry.
F. BLUME,

Cerner ofPenn and St. Clair streets,
mar 18 opposite the Exchange.

Commercial Academy.

of 7,TittE sbWurA gf itTAlwieo guh ldenity nneo nu docv ehtitth; cjiti a'zteriehas opened, on Fourth street. near the corner of Mar.ket and 4th,a CommercialSchool in which are taughtall the branches that constitute a mercantile educa-tion.
Hours ofAttendance.—Gentlemen attend when itsuits their convenience.
Female Writing Clem', at o o'clock P M
june 4.—tf

To the Gentlemen ofolPittslyargh.

ITHE eutscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city end4lll6lßl
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT ind

SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the
Mayor's office, at the stand lately occupied by P. Ker•

rigan. Having been foreman in some of the mostfashionable bootshops in the Eeastem cities; and hav-
ing fut nished himself with thehest French and Ameri-
can calf skins? he hopes by his attention to business to
merit a share of public patronage To those gentle-
men who have kindly patronized him he returns hiesin-
cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for the
goodness of his work and knowledge of his businessJuly 9.4-tf. A. TERNAN.

Shakspeare Gardens.
YrHE undersigned respectfully informs the citizens

of Pittsburgh that she hasopened the Shakepeare
Gardens. in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-modation of visiters during the summer season, Thebeauties of thesituation, and the perfect manner in
which every arrangement is made about this establish-
ment that will contribute to the pleasure of visiters,
are well known Lathe publicand theproprietor assuresall who may visit herhouse thatnothing shall be omit-
ted on her part to make the Shakspeare Gardens at
leastequal to any similar ,establishment in the couu-
try.

m4—tf ELIZA. McDONALD.
Tweed Summer Coatings, Drilling., &c.

ANEW and large supply of theaboregoods re-
ceived by Algeo & 11I'Guire, at the fashionable

head quarters, which will be mad•-to. iwder, low, in
any style to suit thetaste of the customers, as cheap
as can be bought in thecity. Apply to

AgGEO& M'GUIRE,
je6 No. 251, Libeity street.

Coal! Coal!!

ADAM M'KE.}: always keeps coal foe', sale sailthe Monongahela wharf, above the Briditttna
at the Basin, in Liberty at. next to Matthew Sloan'itWarebou.,e. wiiirh he will sell as cheap as it call
ho purchase4ol" anoilier

7—tf.

INiZENNA'S A-VOTION •111T,
'Woos a -fteolibliorss,srri HE nixie?"'slew& veryreepectfully tendershisser-

i: MOOSLO shepublicousdns InspotornAissathasittaid Maitufactuners, as aastidnit, A
AUCTIONEER & CONUIRSERON MERCIIINT.
Hefutbiblteu but %Hecate anktentereci into tintoesetitties requited by taw, for the transaction of rustad
SALES of all Foarins Asp Donstrrtc GOODS nark
FABRICS.

An experience of a aerie: of years in commercial
life hasfurnished the undersigned with scnr.e know!
edge of business, nearly twenty years ofwhich have
been devoted actively to the Amnion - business;
which may be advantageous to those who confuter to
him the sales of-property.

To the lerbaren everyfacility will be offeredindis-
posing of Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware:.and to theHome Manufacturer, themost prompt at-
tention will bepaid in the sale of AwericanproOsets.,

Sales ofreal and personal estate in town and cauh-
try shell command the best services of the undeisign-
ed. Arrangements will bemade whereby linerat adz
trances Mill be made on consignments, and , sales in
every instance closed without delay. 13Usilless isP Qwcommenced and ready to receive consignments.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

Byperreissiun 1 am authorised to give thefollowing
references.

MEI=
Avery, Ogden &. Co. Wm. M'Knight & Co.
Tiernan & Jones, . Jame Murphy& Co.
James Park, Jr., & Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co.
Wm. Bell & Sons, D P. Morgan,
Waterman Palmer, Bagaley & Smith,
E. A. Brown & Btu's. Shea & Pennock,
Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,
Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,
Bailey & Co. Myers & Co. ,
J. Painter & Co. Taaffe& O'Connor,
King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,
Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo. Cochran,
Thomas Bakery('ll, Gherch & Carothers,
H. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Son,
Wm. E. A mita, Nl'Condlesis & &Mire,
H. S. Magraw. C. M'Kibben.
Allen Brown, J. M. D. Crosson,
H. P. Graff, IL Devine. •

PH ILADYLPHIA. .

John H. Brown & Co. Smith,Dooley &Cu
John S. Riddle. Robert Dt:nlisii.James O'Connor, H. • Alexander.
„ july 2, 1849.

LYND & DICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION ROOMS,

Nos. 01 and 63,
Wood, between Thirdand Fourth Streets.

IL, W. LYND, having funned a copartnership
14 • with C S Bickley, and talwwout an Auction

commission of the first class Wry are now ready to
continue business at the above well known end exten-
sive ware rooms, under the firm of

• LYND & BICKLEY.
One of the partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing large andregularconsignments
of seasonable merchandize, they are enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and bftt assorted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to
be found ut any.placeinthecity.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, &e , on Mondays and
Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A M;and of new and second
handFurniture, Groceries &c,at2 o'clock P Mof the
same day. Sales from the shelves every eveningat
early gas light, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Saks of real and personal estate, private stock, &c,
will be made on the mostreasonable terms.

Liberaleash Ldvanees made on all consignments
al7

Job D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Wood and sthsts., Pittsburgh.,
ISready to receive merchandiseofevery description

onconsignment, for public or private sale, and
from long experience in the above business, flatters
himselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.

Regular sales on Monoars and THURSDAYS, ofDry
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittaburghmanufactured articles,new
and second hand furniture, &c.. at `'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,atearlygas light. aug 12-y

, • T--2 11110104.:• fij:4MERCHANTS St Iifdid4IIFACTURERS' a- ANS-
PORTATKIfi WE.

aubscOber has taken44 policy iu the office
of thePeon InsuArociroitipany, of Pittrmoigiti-

tocover all goodsshipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia-ot Balidutorew. this means, al!
Goods shipped by him will be fully prcuected
any additional charge tothe tAippr•
ml 4 SAM'L 141 KIER, Agent.

lihniset MAO,
West end of the old'Allegheny- Bridge.

HUGH .SVVV:*
WOULD take ibisoccasionto. retsina his sincere

thanks to his auttiaretle t*'Public
generally, for the very; liberalpittnmege heretofore be-
stowed on the EmmetHotel,anid tepleagairhimself
that nothing shall be omitted'ea MONO toPliketac°°"
tinuance their favor*. The eottverdencaatidi, beauty
of the situation, and, the whole arrangenients of the
house for the aceommodatien ofguests are notinferior
to anysimilar establishment in oroutof the city. His
table will always beprovided with the besttheinarkets
can afford, and no pains willbe spared to ensure the
comfort of those who may favortite Emmet Hotelwith
their patronage. • a2O-tf

La! what makes lOW teethso unusually WideQuoth Josh's-dalciniato him t'uther night, -To make yoarn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,
fe bought you a bottle ofThorn's Tooth Wash, •

the bestnow in Use, so the gentlefolks say,
Aud since they have tried this, cast all others' away.
But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at the lustre of mine.

Then try thisgreat tooth wash,
The Testbeny tooth wash,

Andsee ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. "Thom n's Tea Berry ToothWish,"and becomeacquaintedwith theingredientg of itscom-
position, (cheerfully say, Iconsider it oneofthe safest,
as it is one of the mast pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dent*.SY .1.111111,

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1845.).
I take pleasure. in stating, having made use, of"Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash," that it is one of the

best dentrifices in use. Being in a liquid form. it com-bines neatness with convenience. _ While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

.1. P. TIBBETTS, M. D.
The undersigned hare used "Thorn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash,"and have foundit to be an

extremely pleasant dentrificeceserciithilii most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gume peelierving
thoseindispensable members from imitate:a 'decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasurein recommending it to the public. believ-
ing it 'o be the best article ofthe kind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMESP.•BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS.B.SOLELY.C. DARRAGH, WM. M'CANDLESS,J. MAfOORHEAD, JAS. S. C.KAF2'.H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN. Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgls
and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle/Medical Agency, Fourth st. - sep •

aisauftictorit.THE subscriber respectfully informs, the citizensof Pittsburgh and thepublic in getieral, that hohas returned to the city, and commenced businessonsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and.op-
posits the Exchange Bank, where he will rn inufac-
tut e Rifles, Smoothbores and Shotitins of every des-.
cription from the commonest to tbe fieestquality. Al-so,Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's. guns, of all
kinds. Guns and Pistols made td-order *ad on the

. .shortest notice. All kinds of gunrepelling doneonredsonable terms. The subscriber hopesby strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of the public
paiton sr.Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m—epl2

NEW CASH
Dry Goods aid Variety Store!

.1. K. Logan c. George Conncl,

HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in _Fifth street, between the...ExchangeBank and Wood street, underthe firtnof-iii /Langan
& Co.

Theirstock of Goods are entirely fresh.andLavingbeen all purChased for CASll,principallyitauction,byGeorge Conn.', (who has bad long tmperkmas in .thebusiness, andresides inPhiladedpbia ,to maimimreha.ees and pick tip bargains,) they grill, therefore, beena-bled totem great inducement* to those wishing to par-chase : as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossibleadvance oneastern cost for CASH.They hienow onlinnd whopAnd well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blne,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brows, SteerendCedet,mixedBroadcloths; Cassimeres end Satinets; Gem-broons ; Linen and Cotton Counnede;Vesdngs, fancy Prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Blenchedand Brown Muslins' Irisb liftmen; Bed Tieltiog; Merl-ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker's n and"Hope& Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk,and Cotton lidkfis•' 30 hour, and8 day BraeClocks, warranted; &c., &0. Theywillbe constantly receiving additions to theirstock purchaisod at theeastern auction, and would invitethe atten-tion of dealersand others to an examination of their
goodsbefore purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1894.

C)/1 fiGross Nk 1 Bottle Corks;
V I_l 6 Bblailp,Turpentine;

2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls' Yen Red;
2 " • Lampblack; .
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Flor Sulphur,
1 CaseRoll Sulphur;
1-" Liquonco Bill; -
1 " Gum Sbellac;
I " " Copal;

75 lbs aum Catopine;
.410 " " Opium

Together witha general assortmect.oFDrnga, Medi-
cines. Dye Stiffs, dre...,justveceivoi and ,' by

F. L. SN
'

. _
•

ap 2. * No 184 Liberty, tiensi
_.

, Kid st.cAter
New Wholesale Dry Gee& Nbil-

No 133, MN! Wed.
Mjr EGOLF,Agem,.is DOW opt:Clivean ensile cresh.stock of Foreigntina-DospestmDry Ooods, io
the store room recently occupita D Fitasixtustons,Esq., onedoor aboveH Childs& CO's Shoe warehouse.These goods have beenpurchased in lite east for gash,and will be sold at a small advtpoce ODewe= prices,
for either cash miepproved paper. ltia4uusts visit-
ingour city will find Itto their advairtie,„lo call and
examine the stock before making thetnrmichason.atB-tf

aAa:.a~-•_u.;.~re..~.,.My.--pie....-
_

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER,

No. 144,
Corner of Wood street and Virgin .Rey.

J
UST received and for sale, a huge assortment of
fresh Drug's'Medicines, Oils, Paints,Dyo-Stuffs,

&c. which have been recently selected, anpurchasedwith considerablecare for Cash. The following Cam-prise partof the stock just received:
Gum Camphor, Spitiut Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,
Castor Oil, Red ~

"

Gum Arabic, Litharge,
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,
Ft Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,Gum Chipped LugwOutl,Flor Camomile, , Cam o:on&Saltpetre, Fustic,
Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,
Ref d Liquorice, • Brasilletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo,
Magnesia, Nutgalls,
Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
Nutmegs, Aquafortil,With a general assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold fur Cash at a small advance onEastern prices. .
E'Dr Wit.ttsis KERB will give his attention tothe compounding of Physician's prescriptions. m 8

:rteS'Dry Goods.
ac.Co

No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately purchased in the
east, entirely for coieh, and they, flatter themselveshatthey nen wow offer such inducements as will make
t the interest ofall purchasers to•give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains, al

George Armor, Merchant Tailcrrz,ITAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next.ll door to the Methodist Bookstore, lately occu-pied_ by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-py to serve his friends and .customers and the public
generally, with all work in his linei which he will
warrant to bo well made and in thalatest and mostfashionable style. a1.51

CROP OP 1043.

THE subscriber has justreceived his annual supply
of Landreth's Gorden Seeds, consistingin part

of the following kinds‘—will of theta:it year's crap, and
warranted genuine:
Airways, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, • Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Sulsafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Caulifiovrer, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley, _

..,Cern, Mustard, (white and brown ) dtc,
11,4c, &c.
,Tpgether with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.
'UrOrders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from gar.

deners and others will be received and promptly at-
tended to. F L SNOWDEN.,-

jan No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

REMOVAL. gs

B. H.ileastiairo,Cousity Surveyor sadCity
logidator,

HASremoved MO °Sento the finitns ''ec:l4llolby
John J Mitchel, Eaq, on Smithfield, marFifth

my 2

ivOir Fifift R 140.0 vroslgii
Aarghin as•rajrna eked. 114Asout.

MegiLlag UNDERTAKER,
,r:. 1101goTifULLY.laforws thewyle Mal is

itait reat.vred ids ready midi adlta WARR.
WM to the bundles recently ociaptedItylir
C. Birford. 'directly oppetilte -hhroht wrack

*here he Is always prepared to attend malt*.
to way orders to his itne. and by strict al#llllo,
to all thedetalta Of the hoidens ofan Ulderuthei

ha hopeatoismantwittliehottadiuteet He will be preposedstIt sta.nonas to provide Heaney, MmeC "blles Redevery 'agenda: cis the WWI Oberst terms. Calls (Wilt Ili*
country will bepromptly attended to. - • . i- .'t. •

Ilstestdence te In Lansaw* bedding whit-kit Winnoose,where those who need hilt services wit dalhit.'stony Tlntli;' aleneititnesit • <— - • '''' ' -."

'cm. imam. - RAW. ROWS. 111140;114.v.... zJtrbeItRIDDLII. aim R01111711.1291411,..9.
JODOR PATTON, DAV. talltlllliiilLtßiall•
W. I.IIIORLORRo RIM. Josant =RR.
WRAC rostra. •

-' aim. Jsuitsatrasine.
. .

WARRANTED CIENITINZ-Dc Inf
MitnelveSminaltie . „ ,

C1R737/CATlll.—lfetter.fhnisthe Ron. ,41b%
...„

la n,Sullivati Doonty."Eut
Wmortirirftio,litit 3411111.

13 I u...lllace Mve Men hs Ills city -# bow meiWOW ,fig
your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit sad caths,
faction, and believe it-to be a most valuable remilly.Octof-my sotestituesist`Di. A:Denten, Of C*44limitredinty
Ttunesset.lwroie mailleeSig 'bial mule.
and he hasemployed It very suecessfUlly blipniotllbn.
and says It is invaluable. Mr. Jolineen,yont
this place, thinks you would probably Mite an agest4se
Tememe. /8,1 stesibirecomMeed Dr-A Cariesies
a properparson itsofficiatador theta* of your ceialwaied.medicine. Shouldyote commission him he la wittlegiiS
set ibr yen. 'Yon can-tend the medicine by wftefillbad
care ofRobe* Kier/ fionskifacatrille county. -Twat
Imes by lipid to .Crahain 4: Houston, Tazwell. eaTennessee. I have no doibt bite ifyou had erste letseveral counties In East Tennessee, a great-dcaiOf
tine would be sold. lam going to lake some of it beimfor myowes we. sad the* of 'MY retold*. anti ammiltialti:
to hear from yop wspeld. like an age*Montville, 9utiivsb Coned,. Ihst 'fitroorsiierf ea. Vetssome ofIbemerelanteNs Pet ffer t °IS newliatr*MsYours, respeetfully,ABRAHAM lIITLELLA tf, ofTempo ,wecFor isle WhoTesa* Unditetill, by

B. E SELLERS...4Om. r.. •
Me. 20, Wood street, below EMMA

'lOA RN FOR SALE —7. be undersign-4o
hhi caret lying lieltOsb Township 41 mikereelli4ll4

ofClyPutabarta, coutatalog-114 acres efleP44lNiltdola60 are cleared sad Under. fence, lain 1210..20 "Sneed°widow, pod Oreliaidi Of Apple.. I fesi`PitietiCheiryt;emeimpeoesisbestsi Wick t'erpllcaMe4l4l.
containing 10rooms welifurnlshed,calculated for-ar
Imre ot private Dwelling, a frame Barn 130. brie 's/losebavetuvnt, sad sbeds tad other out hompessult-
able for a tenementi-2good Gardens *surreitindeiNithcurrant bushel. and a 'well of exeellent wider, Withpump% at fho frhatedoor. la relatibti-kithellitsbut.and Age:bony market, there Is no placerow Caned POI
sale with morelnduitemest to tbase •veMblng to peisliase
near'Pittsburgh, the terms will ,he • made moderate. rliw
artbetparthenlarsapply to tho proprietor at histellithlisRiots, Liberty streetearner orVirgin, .

LA wit eis-cr.
N 8 Ifnot sold before the tatof October aest.lt,be divided Into 10 and 20 acre lois to suit purchamni":"
MT to

Lookat Thh.
.

THE attention of those who haw° beensetemt4)
sceptical inreference to the unnatrotw coctik

Cm/cams published in favor of Dr. &espies
Syrup ofWildCherry,on account of prisons
unknown inthisSoction of the State., is resPeotrot.~

.rected to the forkowing certificate,We writer 'et 11 ..

has beena eiiisen°ollieboron, 13 fog sevenartara;ina
isknown as agentleman ofimegrity andrespoomitifity.

To tAeAgent,Mr:J .Knee*:I have usedDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildCherry fora Cough, with which Ihave been simmelyafflictedfor shootfour Months,and !have no helitischmzreolptortinsatnthat it is ''

' effective medicine Om Ihail! ' ible to ' .. -ft • WI unemieesaand agrees we'll-nth In tßee,•—,art maintains tTOO*and gppetite. '
I cansitakttely reconenead irteMlothers '

• rlyttfiliered. J.Mumma, Borough of
M ' 9, 1840. ChamberslmrghFor salary WILLIAM THORN.

No. 53,Marke!street.'sep23)

BARON VOA IitITHELER
These Pills are composed of herbs, which eked"'specific actiorwiponthe bean, give Impulse or strength

to the arterial system: the blood iii quickened and e-qualized in its circulation through all the vowels,wliz.
ther of the shin, the parts situated internally, es the et-tremities; and as all the secretions of the body tindrawn from the blood, there is a consequent inertias!of every, secretion, and a quickened action oftint ab-sorbent and ceLhalent. or discharging vessels. 'Anymotbid action whichmay have taken plate iitrorriW—-

tuAntnl, all obstrac ' are removed, the blood is purified.
and the body 'es a healthful state. Forastlirwholesale and rein "byR E SELLERS, Agent, -" -

sep. 10 '

'2O Woodstreet. below SedoeKL

'ram SUPPLY 0? TUX SliilbAic.clEo & McGDIESA" pow opening one of the richest and rotisfr oxtensive stocks of Goodsthat they havtikever*elpable co offer to the public, every,piece of wish&beenbought and selected carefully. Our cloths :0the choicest make, imported black, blue anColiveFrench, from medium to the qualities; KC*blue, black, invisible, rifle and'pliee greeps, 0f7,,a--glish and American; oeskin and Seeded Frenchsiments,veryelaslic; Cooper's makeofEngliih;Pi/sinand Fancy. do. The variety of Sleeting... cos9o,sssall ithiuteavestpatterns, is endless. Our triemisipt.are alsoof the first qualities. Although we do.,pinprofess to sell lower. then the loseeet, jet we Igems,pledgeourselves to makework !bat will comitarn*itlithatof any otherestablishmenteast or west.
ALGEO & McGt/IRE,

251, Liberty street.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
THE sul,scriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh,

Mtuseficturiog Asseciation, hiro4eg-:lieu' pp,pointedby s somber orthe hitundlicriorettabd.-Malbibios of theeitrofPittsburgh trod its viciirktyav
geatfor the;sale-of their "Vises manefecturrii,34lbeoitnstantly supplied- with a preral War /M
theie articles at the forrerst wholeialwpftmea. -

The attention of Western Merchantsand dearest*,
Americas ilifestrfactstres is respostAlly invited ta,
this establiabtarat. Orders addnuallittsrsie
herwill be promptly attended to.

GEO. C0CM110...1feb-19 . N0.26 Wood. greet.
11PON HAND,—Ares, Augers,po ph pgapoclisokSpades, and Shovels Sickles, Scythes, prsee....AWL*Chyias,. Spianiug.Spieriog Wheel Irons. Coopers' siock a=tors' Tools, Machine Cards,Windosv Glue quidCp.

ware, Whitekid Red Lead.
!MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER,
ffMITHFigLD STREET,

Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.june 6. • -

JOHN' G. GAEMLICII,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

NO. 60 Marla great, baraefillgi.- eei 400,'.
Jinferanthe pebriec that be bet-'eproed sileipt

and Shoe istiddiehment aeabionailiarevPreat-fay noticits* atisie of petronege, Belie eshand a choice assortment of French and America*eigfilgi l/440,41r4k44
~. _

.....

'

.19P"einem of-thelest With% as the v tvoiltmen 141 ?"
, Sii-Sibli be *dibe ebleogiee team sadrisosioango en etheltiorier-himwitb lbeir custom ,Allll work deeelo:enisefie.theAverteat notice. , 'jostling,,.

sow atiosito-
• THE ender sespeettbily informs them!eirrensof Pittsburgh and the public genesajt treat behasjest nnt!Ened &Ma thesasts 4ll time iitig* tameanditeilie/reciraff.

PRENCU, AND AMERICAN'CY ARIETY GOODS,
Embracing all the art:idea In Otts fancy .and

, whiehims.erlfrilitopese•offor tasfa,7 l7):
tonal'and stasodee thesank; at No 86, Market: street.

tn 3 ZEDDIAN

Land - • luutegialisaitbstrimp,
rirtHE undersigned '

to rens •• anently..lAolitniiidetig r •• •••• ••

.

•

ofersrbia services to the •
'

Having had a.ve7extensive practice with bir ZRemington in this vicinity, be feels Warcented in sity-
ing thathis experience and practical knoWledge
be advantageous to those who may employhim. Per-
sons interested in reel estate will find at his office plane
of the City. City District, "Reserve Tract; opposite
Pittdarogis,'"Venov,of Pittehurgb," Birmingham,Lawrenceville. anti lots and farms extending severe,.
miles around,PitteburgV B. E McGOWIN.

Office, Penn street, afew doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

fIEFERENCL9:
Richard Biddle, Esq., P Mulvany,
Wilson M'Candlcss,Esq., James S. Craft, Esq.,
John Anderson, Hon. Harmar Denny.
William Arthurs, Chas. S. Bradford, Esq
R. S. Cassia. U. Metcalf, tag.

NOTICE
fr"Those of myfriends and the public, who may

wish to have recourse to any ofmy papers, draughts or
plans. will hereafter find them in the office ofR E Mc-
GOW IN, whom I respectfully recommed as one in
whosoprofessional abilities and integritythey may de-
pend. Z W REMINGTON.mB-dawly


